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Building contractors as
well as the man building

or repairing his own home

can save money by
trading at this store.

Wr can supply your every need in

builders' hardware whether you want

enough for an entire building or just

the small repairs about the house.

A complete line of shelf
and heavy HARDWARE

G. W. TRINE

7MIliO n&ftK?Ctf i W

VlPJS $3 &zi Ibvk MmcM EEH3V'" " CHiTIVrTiiiiiiii ini.nl

IF YOU WANT A

PPPflT OH A PftPH
jlIade Right,

Right And Erected Right

SEE

OtfEftlflG BROS. & GO.

Makers of ArttstlcMonumcitts
Red Cloud, Nebraska

Union Musical Program

Sunday 8:00 p. m.

at the Orpheum

10 a. m. Sunday School, Church
Judge Ranney teaches Mens Bible Class

11 a. m. Sermon by the Congregation

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and
Varnish

PICTURE FRAMING
(Work Guaranteed)

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House And
Furnish You the Fixtures

E. S. Gaurber

Dr. A. E. Boles
OSTEOPATH

Physical Diagnosis Labaratory
CONHl'M TU l KWMIWIION Kill I.

'Osteopathy the Seionoo of Healing
by Adjustment." Cilvfii to tho
World !) A. T Mill, A. 1). W I.

FFICE OYER SMITH SHOE STOKE
Hour l'llONKb KHD CI.Ol'D.NKUU

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
E&rOrFicE Ovr.it Ainuioiii's Siore

R. E. CAMP, D. C.
Chiropractor

f)fcMes
( Independent 2l'J
I Bell Red 10 1
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V. II. Miner Dr. S. S. liiixnturl, M. O. ('.
Manauir Vittrlimr In Uiiirite

C. H. Miner Serum Co.
-P- K01U CI H- S-

Anti Hog Cholera Serum
lied Cloud, Nebraska

Wire or Phone, at Our Expcnsr.
I). S. Vi:ti:rlnur Llcunsc No. 45

KODAKS
Bettor Kodak Finishing
And l)c eloping. .:.

A Full Line of. Supplies
rolls ni'A kloprd ic

NAIL YOlli ORDER 10 US

Stevens Bros,
WVWAViViViVAV.W.'.W
: COL. J. H. ELLINGER
$ AUCTIONEER

Isnow ruut to place .wair salt ilatis.
m AhK an ma as in iiij iiuallllca lions, or whuiu I hni iriulNaU-H- . luili-pc-

VJ iltnt ilioiu S cil'i. mi w r, ll( i.u
C Ki I) Ctoii). Ni HK.

DR. CHAS. E. CROSS

DENTIST
OVER STATE BANK

Red Cloud a a ' Nebraska

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

University Week
Pleases The People

Tlio one giand event of the season is
nrivv in full swing in tln good old town
of Rod Cloud -- University Week, which
opened hole last Saturday. '1 h Cni-vt'isll- y

Cmli'l numl arrived atanoaily
limn Satuiduy morning and after

spent the balance of (lit morn
ing vi tiif tho nights ubotit town and
becoming acquainted with thociti"iis.
Aftoi h iiomday repast they assembled
and gave a fico opi'ii air umik" on
tlic I'oiiii'i of 1'oui th avenue and

stioel wnich was highly uppio ltd-o- il

liy a largo audience.
Among tin" many selections lendcied

was a niuuh composed by our able
band loador. 1'rol hoi toy

MiR-l-i interest was shown in tlio
of this band, it being the

Hist oppoitunity that tlio majority of
our people liavo liad of scoin this

musical or'ani.Htion and also
duo to the fact that two of the "home
bojh' aro members, they being Hay
Saunders, captain mid Raymond Tur.
nure, snare driimmer.

Many people wlio wore of tho opin-
ion that University boys measured up
to Ideals of fiction writerswho, in their
stories, make them appenr a3 of anjof- -
feminate nature, wero gteatly pleased
to Hud thoni all excellent specimens of
manhood possessing all the qualitiis
of gentlemen. In fact their shott stay
in our city made a lasting and pleas-
ing impression upon our people, who
will at any time welcome another op
portunity of entertaining the boys.

i)n Satuiday evening they appeared
before a packed house at the Orpheum
and lomkred a musical program which
will be loin; lCiuembeied by those at
tending

All seals were occupied and standing
room wasat a premium at the (iipheum
Monday evening, when the I muisity
I'layeis pioseiiled "Alias Jimmy Val
entino-'-

.
VmvU and every one tailing

pint in this plu exhibited to a niaik-i'- d

degree the talent they possess and
many are the words of praise to be
heaid on the stieets and in social in
c'les. This show piovious
road shows and is classed among tho
very best attractions piescnted to the
theater going public in cities many
times the size of lted Cloud

Tho Glee Club, under the direction
of Mis. Cairie H Raymond appealed
befoio a huge and appieciativo audi-
ence on Tuesday evenim:. Tlio man-no- r

in which they rendered the various
selections appealed strongly to the
audience by their loud applause. The
personnel included the name ot one of
Red t loud's boys--, C. It. Sheier.

'lho University Road Show made
their appearance on Wednesday even
nig. The program consisted of si
iiiiinbeis, or a tegular lycciitu com so
in one evening The second number,
he aciobatic act illustrated in a vei

line manner the excellent wot k carried
in by the physic.tl education depart
molit ot the Cnivofoity. The musical
fatce written especially for tho Road
Show was al-- o woi thy of note

On this even. tig K. cYnnlc Schramm,
associate piofossor of geology in the
Cniversity of Ncliraska will lecture on
South American countries This lect-

ure will be illustrated with slides
made f i om photos titken by tlio do
lessor during tlio time he was do tig
research woik in Central America
dofossor Schramm is well versed on
the conditions in those count tics and
will give his audience a tiist hand
knowledgo of them.

University week has made a decided
hit with the people of lied Cloud as
was evidenced by the number of people
attending each alti action. In all the
dill'ereiit ntimbeis wore tho inostenter-tainin- g

and instructive attractions
toi hi ul in our civ.

Tepee Damaged by Fire
t ubuit&clcvi n o'clock Friday morn-Uk'tl- u

Hrful u in was sounded which
luoiight iqV. the Hie laddies to their
post o) duty, as at that time smoke

as seen issuing fi oin the building in
n unhide lepee I dealer is loeateit.
It was a matter of but a few minutes
until two streams of water woie turn-
ed into tho building and within a iry
short time tho the chief announced

llie's out".
Tlio e.Miei cause of the bla.o is sti 1

unknown, as no lire had been used to
heat the building that day.

The blao was located on the nort'i
east coiner ol the stage and had woi I-
ced its way up to tho ceiling. Had it
not been for the prompt service ot the
Hremen the entile building would
haw been destroyed

F. YY lowdon of tho linn of Cowdeu-Kal- i
j Clothing Co, expects to leaw

tile Hi st of tho week lor Chicago. Cleve-
land and oilier eastern cities wlieie he
will look over the now fall ami winter
lines of clothing and gent'n furnish-
ings and purchase their fall stock of
goods..,

Copyright Hart Sclialfner & Mane

You'll Need New Clothes for Easier

illu

Easter Dress Time

How would you like a dark blue serge suit or
a dark mixture maybe a brown or greenish
shade in it; made by Hart Schaffner & Marx
Or a stylish, well balanced Varsity Fifty Five, 1

2 or 3 buttons; any number of pleasing variations
Easter Shirts, Neckwear and Hosiery
"dress up" as much as you want to in these good things

Ham

GOLF AfUHJ) GAME

Was Once Played in Holland on
the Ice.

Goes Back at Least Five Centuries
So Popular In Scotland in 1457 '

It Interfered With Other
Games.

"You have to he a lino rider, do yoy
not. to play golf?" was tlio commonest
ipiostion In regard to the game not
more than ."lo .wars ago. At that time
the man who trawled about with a yet
of golf clubs was au object of fcome
astonishment to Ids fellow travelers!

And yet the game of golf, according
to the new Rniyelopedla I'.rltiinnlca,
goes back at least live centuries. It is
I ort rayed by early Dutch painters1, who
generally showed It being played on
Ice! lint one of the pictures in a
Dutch Illumined Cook of Hours, now
in tlio Rritish museum, Is a painting of
throe men putting ut a hole In the turf
as In our modern golf. Although the
Dutihmen played and painted golf,
they did not write about il and we
have no records describing the game.

Just when Scotland took up golf
is unknown, but 11"7 It was already so
popular, says the Iirltanulcn, that It In-

terfered with the more Important pur-
suit of archery. In May, 1471, an act
of tin Scottish parliament was passed
forbidding this sport: "Futeball and
tlolfe forbidden. Item, it Is statut and
ordalnt that In na place of the renlnie
there bo uslt futo-bal- l golfo or uther
silk iinprotltublll sports," etc.

It Is rather curious that this Is an
edict of .lames IV who later became
wrj much attached to the practice of
the "iinprotltabill sport" not only he,
but h s daughter, Mary Stuart. It was
nllegi I by her incudes that, as show lug
her s'lameless Indifference to the lute
of in.1 husband, it very few das nfti r
his murder, slio "was seen pla.xing glt
and pall-ina- ll In the Holds beside So-ton- ."

loK has from old times been known
in Scotland as "the Royal and Ancient
liuine of Golf." Many moiiurchs have
made it their favorite diversion and
since its Introduction into America all
the presidents have found It a favorite
form of exercise.

There is still standing in Edinburgh
a monument of the prowess of James
II as a golfer. After the Restoration
James, then duke of York, was sent to
Edinburgh In 10SI as commissioner of
the king to parliament. He was chal-
lenged by two Englishmen, nobles of
his suite, to play a match against them,
for a very largo stake, along with any
Scott h ally ho might select. With his
partiur, who was one "Johne Cater-sone,- "

a shomaker, the duke easily
won the game. He made over half of
tho large stake to his humhlo

who herewith built himself a
house at No. 77 Caunoncate, which has

. always been called Golfer's Limfl, j

is -- up

on-Gath- er ClotliiM Co

BLADEN
1!. K Moss uitocd to Red t loud Sat-- u

day.
j II ii ry Robinson was in Campbell

S unlay.
Dr. and Mis. IVmIU were in lilue

Hill Wednesday.
MissMildted Wlielau visited in Camp-

bell over .Sunday.
Stanley Hall and family were down

from Hastings Sunday.
Thos. McMahon was a passenger to

Lincoln Tuesday morning
Win. Vonderfecht left for Madrid

Monday evening to care for property
interests.

Mrs. H. C. .Tellers of Ayr is spending
the week at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Walburn.

Cv .Jennings at rived from Chester
the Hrst of tho week for a shoit visit
at his homo bote.

Dr. and Mrs. llawley and daughter,
Ainorette, of liluo Hill, weto visiting
frieuds in Itladuu over Sunday.

Master Cecil Harper of Campbell
was tho guest of his grandfather, J. C.
Richison, Friday and Saturday.

Roy Meyer returned to h's home at
Bruning tho Hist of the week after an
extended visit with relatives here,

Miss Hernico Richison of Hastings is
visiting at the home ot her grand-
mother, Mrs. M J.Clawson this week.

H (lour
trnipoon Bait

1 cup sugar
2?BK8
2 kijuarei melted chocolate

ilowaid (ramor of Rod Cloud is
spending tho week at the home of his
brother, C. L. Cramer, who resides
south of town.

Arthur Morey, Jens Westensen nnd
Ira Walburn left the latter part of tlio
week for Wallace to look-- at some hnid
belonging to Mr. Walbuin.

Glen and Eddie Denton are dowu
fiom Lincoln to spend the spring vaca-
tion at their respective homes. Tho
boys aro attending Wcslevan Univer-
sity.

Frank Crawford, who lately resigned
from the position of Assistant Cashier
at tho State Rank, was prollered a
position in the First National Rank of
Blue Hill.

Farm Loans
1 can ma ke you a farm loan at low-

est inlei est and best terms to bo had
in tho state. Please write me,' or call
for me at State Rank Rod Cloud. C. F
Cather.

Farm Loans
I have placed in farm loans

from January 1.1th, to February loth
Tho reason is that I am giving tho low-
est rates and best terms in the atato
also a genuine option without u
"joker" attachment Private funds on
hand J. H. Rau.i.

Fewer Eggs are
required with

POWDER
In many recipes the number of eggs may be reduced
with excellent results by using an additional quantity
of Royal Baking Powder, about a teaspoon, for each egg.
omitted. The following recipe is a practical example:

Chocolate Sponge Roll
cupi 2 tablespoons melted shortening

J4 cup hot vvnter
1 teaspoon vnnllla
2 tcuspoons Koyul linking

Powder

The old mothod called for 4 eggs and no baking powder

DIRECTIONS Sift flour, baking powder and salt together three
times. Beat whole eggs. Add slowly sugar, then boiling waterelowlyjadd next vanilla, melted chocolate and melted shortening
ivilhout beating. Sift in dry ingredients, and fold in as lightly n's
possible. Pour into largo baking pan lined with oiled paper, andbake in slow oven twenty minutes. When done, turn out on u
damp, hot cloth, spread with white icing and roll.

Booklet ot recipes which economtre In cres and othercipentlve Ingredients mulled Iree.

Address ROYAL HAKINQ POWDER CO. 135 William St., New York
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